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Production Records Reported
Seven local Registered

Holstein herds have been
recognized for milk and butterfat
production levels by Holstein-

program.
Herds recognized for their

exceptional food producing
ability are:

Fnesian Association of America.
All cows are from herds enrolled
in the Dairy Herd Improvement
Registry (DHIR) official testing

Hiram S. Aungst,
Elizabethtown Strickst Model
Star 7154916, three-years-old,
16,390 pounds milk, 807 pounds

H-™-
Corn-country
Oliver 7600

45-inch body, 128 observed bp,
150-bushel tank,Kwik-Switch heads

*wj
■ Ideal for bumper crops, big acreages of corn,
beans, sorghum, grain. ■ Grain and corn heads in-
terchange in minutes with Kwik-Switch system.
■ Load-balanced, 150-bushel grain tank. ■ Corn
heads up to 6 narrow rows, grain headers to 22
feet. ■ Compact, low-incline corn head, automatic
roll tension ■ Row-crop rear axle adjusts from
64 to 84 inches ■ Even-Flo feeding system in-
creases capacity ■ Low-angle, 13-bar concave re-
duces break-over ■ Variable, two-speed cylinder
drive [optional). ■ Release of stone trap without
loss of grain ■ Integral, walk-through cab [op-
tional air conditioner] ■ Enclosed gasoline V-8
engine with service walkway. ■ Low-mounted
twin fuel tanks hold 78 gallons ■ Hydrostatic
ground drive—0 to 16 mph [optional). ■ Rotary
shield to cut off grain flow from tank. ■ Five open-
bottom walkers, full-width return pan. ■ Op-
posed-motion cleaning shoe, variable-speed fan.
■ Tailings elevator inside cab quick, easy in-
spection.

12 Fix-It Tip
For Local Holstein Dairymen In theory, outdoor redwood

' furniture does not need a
butterfat in 363 days. Ivanhoe Ruby 6880176, three- finish. But there are red-

Donald S. Eby, Gordonville years-old, 18,270pounds milk, 739 wood sealers which, while
Breezy Glen Ivanhoe Tiny pounds butterfat in 305 days. not hiding the grain of the
5205216, ten-years-old, 22,130 These new production figures wood, will enhance its
pounds milk, 905 pounds butterfat may be compared to the beauty and make it more
in 364 days; SandsdaleKß Jenny estimated annual output of 9,388 waterproof. These are pig-
-6787073, four-years-old, 19,980 pounds (4,366 quarts) of milk and mented sealers which restore
pounds milk, 768 pounds butterfat 345 pounds butterfat by the lat fades with the
i” 305 dayS average & dairy cow note

John and Helen Farrington, the National Holstein to stains and thus easier tLititz Shawval Chief Audrea Association. clean
7006198, three-years-old, 24,320
pounds milk, 907 pounds butterfat
in 364 days; Shawval Marquis
Gretal 6785026, four-years-old,
20,200 pounds milk, 657 pounds
butterfat in 357 days

J. Mowery Frey and Son,
Lancaster Fultonway Ivanhoe
Marcia 6296229,, six-years-old,
20,140 pounds milk, 778 pounds
butterfat in 363 days.

Henry E. Kettering, Lititz
Guilside Osborndale Topper
6923560, three-years-old, 20,540
pounds milk, 741 pounds butterfat
in 305 days, Hqnket Jackie Flo
6899259, three-years-old, 18,450
pounds milk, 707 pounds butterfat
in 332 days.

Herbert and Rhelda Royer,
Lancaster Bloossomelle
Ivanhoe Merri 5527490, mne-
years-old, 18,910pounds milk, 834
pounds butterfat in 305 days; Mill
Road Bright Esther 5703667,
eight-years-old, 19,650 pounds
milk, 820 pounds butterfat in 349
days.

David E. Weaver, Glen Moore
Marsh Acres Piney Empress

5897249, seven-years-old, 18,350
poundsmilk, 828pounds butterfat
in 305 days; Springton-Manor

Armed Forces
To Start 4-H

Secretary of Agriculture Earl
L Butz today expressed his
gratitude to Secretary of Defense
Melvin R. Laird for the Defense
Department’s authorization to
establish 4-H clubs on military
installations in the United States.

The Defense Department
action was taken at the
suggestion of the Department of
Agriculture which conducts the 4-
H program in cooperation with
State land-grant universities and
county governments The
suggestion was made after
several members of the military
services had inquired about
having 4-H clubs for their
children.

The Department of
Agriculture’s Extension Service
will advise Extension Services at
State land-grant universities to
provide assistance in organizing
4-H programs
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